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^anaitng ^ree ^ttss.
-K W.t«i*i> an-

WedncHdayii and Saturday*,
—«t>-

GEORGK ISORIUHI.
Orri< *:-foiniiiwiil Hirwl.

3 OF^M'DaCBIPTloX.

■5
vrrj- I^aiwirA.

RATF3 OF^M

Dr. Brecklnridffv.
So many cxci-IIent utories have I>ecn 

current almut the Rev. «. J. Breckin- 
ridge, and the doctor said so ma 
gocxJ things ihich were ,-wid«1y 
)K*atwl, thul in giving publication 
imy of tliem we can never know wlie-

notf

............wiiivm* in«ert«l St .... _____ ....
We- Rate*. MsrrisRr anil Funeral Sulii es.

___SOCIETY NOTICES.
ITiilty Enoampmrnt, No. .‘I, I
0. F.-Tlii" Eneampmenl meet* at ....
1. n.1** R x'in, Welllnaton; tw the niwT and 
THIS!) »»*t'i™ay» 1.1 each niontli. Vi.itinir 
i'atritrclu arc l•I>^lt«llv inviteil toatle

J. MATTHEW.S.bi rl
Harmony Lodae. No, <L I. O. O. F.
-This UhIk* meet, at the toilre Room, 
Wellinatim. ererv Huudav evening. Bre.. 
Ihren of sister laalges *re corriiallv invited 
tu attend.

B. SIlHARrsO, fleeri-ury.

alternate Monday evening, at half jiasl

— -......... . regular meeil

nate Friday afterwards. Oniccr, and .Mem- 
Iwrs^r^requesteil to attend. By Order of

- JOHN- 8. GREENWKU,. Hecfy.
1. O. <5. T.—The niemliers of Onwani 

I.o<l*e. No. }. I. ft. O. T. are hereby notifieil 
that the regular nieetings will be held on 
Wednexlav evening of each week, at half- 
past seven uteli^. Memliers of other 
loilges in good sUuilinglireeor.lially inviteil

torbtderoIlheLsMtee.
J. YOU NO. Sect'y.

A. «. F.-lnTutiire Meetings of ••Comt
Nanaimo Forester s Hoiite, No. 9MB.“ wfll 
be held in the Forester's Hall. lUslinn 
Htreet. The Ceort meets ererv alternate 
Haturday. romMneingaillune' lln-thren 
from other Tourts are cordially itivilcd to

lagao*. Serretavy.

laled that when be was 1 
the college at Jefferson, 

iltenlioii was constantly called 
the non uitendaucc of a inajurity of 
the students at church. He iwrsist- 
I'Dtly imiuiretl inU. the cause of this, 
and was as regularly informed that it 
was due to the illness of the absen
tees. On one ocrusiun, however, he 
Was so fortunate as tu have nearly all 
the studenu before liiiu, and proceed
ed to improve it.

“Voung gentlemen,” he said, “I un- 
dersund quite well tliat, in common 
with the rest of mankind, you are not 
inclinwl to listen cheerfully to relig
ious exhortation wheu an an atlenipt 

made to give it practical appli
yet there is one manifesUlioii of 

an overruling providence of which 1 
feel that 1 should csiHicially remind
yon. as one in which you 
Ijr concerned. Theiv is n 
perhajis, wiei has not been |

year by sickness of 
omesort. Now, how grateful you 

slmiild be for tlial kind, allli ' '

. A StiltAu’a
ining with iJie SulUn 
ore of an

„ ------------------- of Morocco
IS more of an honor than a pleasure, 
according to the account of a recent 
visitor connected with the French em
bassy. The Sultan is even more of a 
spirilnal than
sort of crown^ saint, ex-officio—and 
4herefor« it is beneath his sacreif dig
nity to dine in person with his guesu 
and hc^epntes a repitsenUtive. from

red a shrine to b
is usually 
! summer 

I. Wlmo

ras h(^t. li 
a town Ied in a town i»alaco garden, beneatlt

ige, lemon and----------------- ‘
where the hutterci....... . - . iflowers and
daisies grew so tall that they mingled 
with the boughs, and the guests had 
hard work to fight Uieir way on liorse- 
back to the table, or rather tray.

A drum-major, like a steward with 
s baton, headed the procession of 
slaves bearing the food On trays of 
wood wiUi deep borders, and conical 
covers of straw. The removal of 
these covers disclosed a frightful 

cle of fricasees of sheep ustnd
ihii-kens, pre|Mired with lionoy sugar 

syrup and fruiU, and all imaginable 
and uniinaginahle horrors possilde to 

lougu III- cookery. The only dishes 
lion of Divine mcr- Eonqican could eat‘was on«

•y which provides that while every-j ton fwhich was terribly gre
l»ody is sick no one shall die." j tlic conscousson. The slave _ _____

When he was a Professor of a Theo-1 this awkwartlly spilled it into his 
logical H^iinary at Danville, Ky., he blc-eves and Isisom, and then conscicn- 
haii a neiglilair, a eerUin Mr. Tom-1 tiously turned it out on the pUte
c:-------. ip,.et the European sto-

sire to indulge in it.
e slave knew

lighters would 
feet on the countiy. The suppression 
of Um> League would only remove one 
peace preserving influence which is 
active ill Ireland, while substituting 
nothing in its place.

kins, will, he held in high esteem. Hr. j again- This.
Tomki lethiKlist, and he ue- maclut and dcsi ___

though they found thaUbei 
cti<|Uette. The projier 
concoussoii is to take a quanUty i 

t it as be 
return the remainder- 
will never quit the |>alm 

dish, lest the other

I. O. O. F.-Rtsck Diamond Daliw. No. 6.

' Rrsthrrn of other bnl|r«a ar« runlialljr in- 
vltwl to suend._

■ Chorrh.—I'niil lurllirr no- 
. . srvire will be eundueted by 
Amlrrsos, both numing anil 

: the usual hours; and at WrlT-
tire Uivin 
Rev. Mr. 
svening.s
ingtun at_______________________ _____
Mrthodiat Chnrrh.—Rear. K. Rnhwu.
aVt^i^raMhiiir-la;.:':^ I S;;
Prayer Meeting Thur«lay. 7:30 p. m.
Hlrsniters sosdifUy in ri^.____  _
Royal TekfcpfiMol^m^

the flnneat Temperatire Aaaoclstiun ami 
the most oconomlral Insursm-e society 
available. A (2.000 polirr costs nnlv (12 
l>er annum, st St years of sge one laalf paid 
St ones in esse of Uital disabiUty.

,S. Ooeuii.Beefy. - M.Mistws.S.T

oroUB iHjlemicu] passage of 
not follow. Once the doctor felt sure 
that ha had him on tlie hip.

•■Tomkins, that lust load of hay you 
sold me was short of wciglil. Now,
While I ean'l, of course, exfiect as
much of a Metliodist asarreahyteriaii, guests should 1h-ileprired ... 
still I hs.ked furlstter treatment than | crumb of the choice delicacy, 
that from you."

‘■Well, DoclOf. Icpm-u .-ur. loiiiaiiis , , ... .....
A des|wtch from Halifax savs.— 

Dr. Hawley, prefect apostolic of the 
west coast of Newlounlaiid, is here

licati^n and trade,rrj„a;

. rcplietlMr. l'omkins 
tliat sort of tiling must hapficn oc

casionally. You know that we Met- 
bodisU believe in surh thing as fulling 
from grace."

“Uh, it isn’t your doctrine" ros|M>nd- 
ed Dr. Ureakinridge, “that I complain
of. It-isu’t wliat you claim: but if» I .
tj.w^o„hat..d living up to

The I'nwbyUrisns of Kentucky just j * »bO« of pracUcal
Udore arid during the War were divid- . "“.K““>ceni
edin allegiances, aeording to u„.ir! "long the
i«litical 
bri*kinn<J| ?"nd‘l

divines. laiUi so i and other mineralsl liese two" eminent divines, laiUi so i and other

lingiiabinl hv arJenl and unyielding , ^untry known us the
conviction ainl aggressive, |awtive I

, being pairt of that vast 
ry known us the‘French

conviction and aggressive, |awtive'
leniiK-n.. which inclined them to show i “nJ unknown, as much so as if
no quarter in controversy, and to i» tbe of Afnca. A few year*
gard with very little favor either an .„e ; "“<»

Dr. vilization Uken, rcBultii

K. of 1.,-ln future the mn-tings oI I.. A. 
falvin Ewing, Ni>. SUIT, Willis-hrUl in the ; ... ..,,i j 
Gissl Tsmjinrrs RsH. The A*s«uhly meeu. :' 
svsrv slteriiate Friday, at scvi-tip'd.sk; p. j «uu Irie 

I,.«.mmeming Aug. 2sth, IKS.'l. Knight.;

The Mail and Express lamdon caUe 
says: The Daily News in special Irish

fence completing a set 
the state of Kt-rry,articles on 

A suppress 
in tliat locality, i 
lords and harsh agents are n 
for the conditioi ' ' 
these the ei Hire hlar

who, if proiHsrly t______ ______ ____
abiding ;siibjects. It is stated Uiat 
rents are far Uxi high in the first place 
and they are brought to a niaxiinnm 
by u-nanu oom]ieting among iheifl- 
•plvoB for land. The jteople are prowl,
wmt IsMtwresI wwa«;Mi,.:.w ^ . v, —.... J
augment their holding*. Landlord* 
have used this Bjiirit to their own ng- 
grandiiemcut, knowing that they 
have only to evict a tenant who in in 
arrears, to obtain a dozen applications ^ 
for the same farm. The sysUni of 
bojcolt has sto|i|ted this effect in evic
tion*, wftenever the land league b 
strong enough to overcome the 
IHuie of the fanner and enforce ite

^7^ES!^'1::?S2SSrM''a.‘S; • ”'V8«AraoiiT.iun.ia..

CHEW JACKSON’S
BEST;:;:'

^'11! NAVY TOBACCa ■
Absolutely PurOt

Thi» Powder never varies. A marvt 
f purity, Mrerigth and wholcsoimue™ 

Jure economical than the ordinary kind...

ENCOl RAOE HOME

w«t W of wuUi w«rt % «*<•» 
of north iv e*t li sMiuo 
i>outh ra»t section 7»aU in ( _ „ _

J.* A. DICK.

a i OO th. Ii.nd in>U

““ any of the nhove Iona on uny p
he‘fiatd1nH*-h!.S*k

one of these told_______
8,000 gilder*, or 

worth of goials to Robert 
tliat he made

■ loiiijaa, aiiu iirey no
with American*. A 

who presided over 
ne ho had just sold 

»3,000.
Garrett, and 

sale* to Anierieaus daily. 
He had great faith in Ameriean hon
esty, too, and when I admired a piece 
of this same old Flemish lace and rt-

I before

loney from tlie bank 
purcliase it, he doubled it up 
mo to Uke it along and *i nil 
price at my leuure. “You can 
me," said he "from Antwerp 
you sail if you have time,' nr, if

•nieni, take it with you and send 
le money when yo 

America.” But I said 
know me.
I leave 
Balurdi

Red r^ioii
.king dogs on 

my pretense what-

HYAGE!
Oi'ewei«y!i

o River
Bridfire, Nai

BEER and ALES,
Of First cla-.. i*uality at Regular Rates. 

FREECKA JAME8,
Proprietors.

notics that »ny person 

__________ .A. O. HOSNK.

Water Supplied to nUppiiw a» 1 
qaartor dent per OaUoa; BalMMt; 
hoiated at «5 per -day by the 

•teanzer ^UYACK.”

__ g. BISHOP. t
C.C. McKenzie,

|d»4 J^eiit, ConTpytneer,
and Aecodhtttlt.

i -H '.a v'

■■

le. I am'a stranger here, I 
.Amsterdam this ufterno 

lyl sail for New York. A

Ircss and that is all 1 care for. I 
iiave often trusted Americans, and I 
ai.t never deceived.” An American 
who did business in this way would be- 
liable to imprisoment for lunaev.

The rise of the Guinnesses w a ro
mance of Uie peerage. When Mr. 
lU-njiimin Guinness had made a liuge 
ortuno by the manufi cture and salt) 

tine in Uf R'^jdlv browD imrter; which ha* 
InafJ, family name around tlm

and fierce eonu-ntner Ji . H-ment. are s.xteen miles | <•« teg brands an^^
eotinecunl with secession ‘■•S»'‘v from 8ydney.

IV Simlh ‘ ^ **l*'ii*^“ murkcU uf Ibnt- cuacit ure

,'.r-

d on keg brands and 
he bethought Him of restorii 
Patricks Cati.etfnd, Dublin, 

this mill

bottle lube 
ring 8t

I herein- give notic, that any person or per-
thru‘iS'‘of^he"Sndc7^rt^n1^^
District, wni beprusccmetl ai-eordingU* law.

PETER8AHI8TOK. 
Nanaimo. Oct. lOth. 1»<2.

-------- - the Court IIoliw:. Nanaimo,
- .1 Tiiewlay. the 11th dav of Deeembi-r. ‘SU. 

j at the hour of two in the aitiTnoon; and at 
AIlK-rni at the old Post Offlre. where the 
seh<K.I i« hehl. on Satimlay, the l»tb day of 
Deoem^^r.WWJ.atthrhojr of two In the

_ ____ _

^ve/a".f4s^rgil^V^“‘ih« «"hh" : "^AS^telNGTON COAL CO.

Any wTiHin or perhonB tniitlni? or removi 
any Umber, or making any roadiiim Kcri

Omc*:-C. L. 8mhh‘* B____ ,
Barttno Bttwst, It 

May be loond ia the offiew at other bsuia^ f

Loan cm mortCTft! at low rates,
Apent forthe Gbii^w ami

W. PARKIN,
LOriSA HILU

____________
mcDonalp,

ilutinUto^bu; at‘Z''e^rif^^^ M^*"**-.
ywakaiid not Ifc." Hah. 2 chap, i “Forj FR.ASEU STREl-rr, XASATMO.we^l'ilal^Ll^.-................

givon only for the salvation of the ‘ ' ■ 
all truth, lhat which is larfeet. i. g 
the iminoruilitv of ihc h«ly

iThem

urnhut^ewrj^sri^gTO done ti

son .Arthur sucewtleii 
, ind wlien the 'Foric*

.al hlnet. eaT.hen;.*;' ''irUUKd | ‘"tml" fromI
Thursday at* o'l-l.Kik p. m., Jammrv Uih. *'“‘.*“**Dr Hawley savs his iR-ople have noth The hiuiily i«it of porter now

Vuiiing Brethren ate eordlaU invft imieli iiii|iatieiiw. at h-ngthexelailiieil; i . ; . • . - . ,i,..*\*,.wf„i„ll„„,l i “ coronet on it, and lliis il......------

llhisown five-wilhnui tasting di-alh by jam of the ! P”

! a baron- j shall ad.I lii., own private iutetprelation, or i — 
! him inltakeawavlrimithewords of the Wt of!

s... s..e„

w7ri t
1 ii^UN MCKINALD.- j,

! OROOSBIE8,DSY GOODS, 
i Provisioiis, Boots, ft Shoes.
SM^Prodnee token in exahaops.!

EDWARD aNQU,:^
Fnctical Saddler,

ahd Harness Maker.

Xan.aImo, Nov. 2nd. 1

wiiJs-i. Kisrs. iww.« i-«v„ _____ * /_____si.hiivr

the Odd-Fellows Hall, fommerrlal Street, 
„„ ...... altrrnate Tues.lay at

H. M.

, iiinilai

rrn *re cordially it
.Amertiwn Iwiriaa of Honor.—The regu
lar meetings of Nanaimo Coum-il. *21. will®SSi:tlSS

who u
. Well, realh. 

ngVirTth. blandly.
that fact. But I cant oay that i have 

Serilie. heard lhat llii-y bring UJ. the average 
of that crowd to any euiisideraMe ex

coronet ____
hurt the coiilenls at all. Lonl Audi 
laiiti Iniil marrie-d an carles ihuightei 

lily withdrew more am 
eoiitael with his great 

hri-wery. Early this week it was an-1 Acl' 
iioiineed that the (tiiiiinesses wereAfa*. Wis 

^ _______ ^alxml lo retire, luniing the ooneern

A Tribune calde from London says ! with

iilam " said n,e . ‘««>'"u“*cai.jon ue
hadn’t forgcrttm;‘"‘'‘“

«1u " -l-'ll rll^t’-ag^lo >£m ■ Sl-e SaV an
v-m-< e.v-li; one vi' “ . ___ ; LANSDOWNEDREWERY

Ivloe t
n1 wh

> >yotlis>r«.
.mii.vo 8v«ir should' 

■ Idreii arc ciiittogi

‘‘Then wfiul have you to sa> 
iullilt? ’ queriid his fair 

; I triiiinphaiilly. "You have iilways 
nicid liiode of Insuranre ' dared him to Ik-the very'

i anidllh-" vd’”hJhl. order. Full ,.«ieul.™ o„ .ppla-atiou , '^^^i Mor^l'aU ul rim "
“1 lull," .“aid the Dot-tor,CHAS. Wtl4iON. Weereury.

the draft of the prosm-ctua of the pro- 
il i’acifie-.AiisDalian cable shows : 

onioter* contemplate ask- 
|K-et to

ml ' IHUKSI I 
iiv, I that Uie pro 
di- ing for 110,000,000 ai

D. Cluness, M. D.C.M.
Pli^aii, Etc.

Uradost*

iny-half-|ieiiuy aerosi 
I'uliver Island, anil intend charging 
the public four shillings |K-r word from 
Kngluiid to Australia and the pres 
shilling. They proimse raising$ j,(I

U lo reiir’e 'hmiVng iiie emtto^i ^ BRIAN,
II limited liiihility s^ock company I uimslu«1nm^^af

1 a capital of F25,000,000. iV.e’ ehtumm pah,'.' WfhVlh?le"eh;™!5 TEAMSTER AND
__________ . _________ awakiH .vs "lirighl as a button.” il U very '

I.!.- i-anl lotakr. It s.H.th< -i the child,soft- 
en* the gum-, allays all pain, relieves the 
wind, regulates Ihe Ihiwi-Is, and is the best 

j known remeily f.ir diarhisa, whether uriv

...

T-MmuLE |»erN
^•erinp with c

^^—.
A TRIAL SOLICITED.

WILSON, Z
DRAYMAN, TIINS]M[ITH; ,r

klliert 8lr« 
I and other

of apparently profound retleel-; shilling. They pro.
■was long a matter of sore distress i «00 in ten i>ound shares, and 

to me, as well as of great wonder and 000 in 4 |»er cent, stock,
|K-rplexity. I eonhl not nnderstund an exia-cted im|K-riul a 
how the iaird cohld permit it. Hut { guaninUe of half a million aunuall;

.... jr Sitnilu, ii____
and ».-.,000,-j Bimlell,

n-cur^ oil gurgi-on, d
inU colonial I . .. ..

imv.- Dr.UDm-'.sj 
a well knoa-ii fact

purpos-

>’OTIOE.

Has removed to his
I^ew Stove

tha
ID off nnQ j(»i 
Diild ImvD nil 
ith s<li

ru Uni

will cuntribute

“DOPWICK,'
L.R.C.P..M.K.O.S.,

I,mR. A.. Etc I waters m 
Gan he cmiyulled prafesaioiially at his

K E H 1 1> E N C- E,
Out* IS llASTtos ASn

ConnsaeiAi.STargTs. NASAino.
Rauilmo, SOlli Julv. Dwa.___

I)K. L. T. DAVIS,
Gr.du.leofOueen:s^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^^

Phyaleian and «iir*ean.
NANAIMO, II. r.

*^”*'^*' tVmraereiM^U^;<up-9tolr»jL

ed Morgill :,x:•rilU ExclRfiiuT s

ir f;<>v

K:~:‘Lsre,,:;:,,wi;S'
I season, owing to ilit- satis

factory reports brought 
I’allifinder ■ e.vplonitorv e 
The fishermen of the whol, 
an-turning iheiri-yes upon the 
fishery iMissihilitie* of tlie Paeilie 
whieli the opening of the C. P. li. ...
render pridilahle. .Alneh inlen-st is 
iminifesled as In whether tlie hhu-k 
i-.mI of Hrilish Columl.ia •xill in tlie 
future lie ii w-rious coiu|Ki|ilor with 
the staple prmliielB of tlie coast of 
Newfotindlaml.

profit siraiglit
000. The project is geiierullv n 
111 ns mueli Urn sanguiiie. Tlie 
actual promise yet made comes 
Hawaii ofllOO.OOOannually. C’linuda 
may offer ii aiihsidy; but ue 
ImiKTinl nor Australian got

S'
C'linudi 

her ihi

Iiiuh eagerness in the new 
............ .. Ni wCZealand iiiav come in

'X|K'dituiii. I j,j„| wislies to promote
Ixicn

rival cable

trouhU-.s led <ieo. W. Guesl, Tim (lagvT FazM-u Rnui:
lit stiioide. tlfv 1-ir - -_____________ _______ ___

diiannN^^t.hiriJj^^^v;^^ Rithet ft Co., :
•ew’s 8oriety of Winni- «ud reliable reme.lv f. r the nire of these 'I Coramereml Row. tt'hsrf Street,,H-g celebrated ffallowe’en nil ha kill ,di-e:.s.., la-plia^lwIlhilirtK. reach of i;i;ery 'h-'iths-lw-.-ulwstow^^^^^^^^ , VICTORIA. B. C. ^

The UniUHl State,' ol.Kmiatgarinc ' “Im;.. B' V T.'P.cKlar^lMim > X»t»Mm... 8c,u. 2Sih^.'\^"."'*' IMPORTF:^ ANDCC^ifi^^^
ARIwi?f,rffwirh:U».

KDAV.Aim n. VWU >L .A..

fe.ooo.
Half u tnillion Imshels id grail 

handled in Kingston in om- w«
ct-mly.

...... ImiM.rter- ___
.tmerieaii Drv <iis.ds, flutliing. ........ ........

. I rih.a-i. iigrieiiltiiral imnl. iiicnts. hardware.

td rrii‘i:;;1,i‘:4S:pm I'ROFESSIOXAL NOTICE
go,«l-,gr.a-.-rie-J.r2.vi.u,i.s.eu-. On mi-mitil of the precarious suth oTmv

55“!!K

P. R. Smith,

Offle*;—Oornerol Wharf and I'ommcn ini

STORE TO LET.
Tbs cnmmoilinus and rentrnllv .«itiiati-il 
•tor* on Vielopin CrrseMil. Niinnimo. lately 
occupied hv Tasker A Co., is otreriHl for

Kreil. Douglas, who lu* gone to 
delivereil one luldress, 
found qniie Ihe same' 

enlhlisiaslie weleome witli which he 
lien he went lliere as an 
many years ugi

J-higliind, I 
hut he l.as 
iinthiisiasi 
was greeti 
escaiK il si

Nearly one thousand lowi 
own and din-et farms. Five 
yera and leu minialcr*.

■! gnlialions for Hie 
' I Uunseoiiliiu-iiUl _
' I laved because the I'aeilii 
'! a lit

iscoiililu-iiUl ugrei-iiient i
Mail w; 

•r Imuiiis tlian liie railroads
: to give, liiit if Unit matter
there would still he the iihsla-l Id' Want Light go 2 llillKti's 

Uiu Canadian I’aeilic I Kleeirie l,amj.s ihnt K is «-lllng

DeU-elives have arresltsl at Min 
iieiipolis James Hiiiille, alias Me 
Donald, a notorious couiiU-rleiter am 
ensik, who, with otlnirs, has hevi 
passing counterfeit inoiu-y in various i „ 1,,,^, 
ways during tlie last two weeks in i willing

fessed to the detectives that the stuff! pnim.iHc> to eomtH-le for the. tniiis- 
wus made by a well orgauizeil g«i'K j eontineiitljlsiness, of which 
near Dmalui. Hindle has alreaily | „ g.^Kra.-al at i-iit

iprisonmeiit m Ne-, Vaiieouver and Wiiini|s-g ti.
■ for safe blowing, i ^,,,1 Cliicugo. “No ininseoiitinenlal 

|iool can now Ik- fornuKl, ' (’rocker 
■ - made witli

nv-ogiiiziiig

iiiiiim- 
thiNvsi
OIKI K. is Iiow pre|s>r«l l-i s 
Ulieraiid Non head-, M.-in-. 
ed aiid bliK'ked in Tahlel I'oni 

ilnnid; says Unit llie ni- K
8S:»Sl*2SP‘.“kTK4fa«ia

ly pm 
out diiiiiiigiug 
Trv them.

Kh-tri-.- .-md Blue M-tiled .'•...ip- 
outbv reiidrar A t‘o.. are ab-olule- Tli 
-will wash the I'mest fahrii s wiih- ns 
iiagiug Iheiti or liuriiiiig the hutuls. ra,

W. L. JEFFERY,
*ce„rs-r^.^™xcn. asd :

Officx-Al Uie Provincial UoM.
(l-testain.) Vietoria CTeiosjit.

" HIRST BROS, ft 00.
■ X'onmx and vii-mily. that they are I•R1«red

me 2;»nl'. l»si.*' ......„ . ____ ____ ,........ „

Hospital Notic;.'
maimo llo.pltal Boanl urgently k-iiig large and dir,-nlm|.-ip r;±

il- l.am)>s that 
2 get rill of l! 
- are liiii-lud.

■at h 
Ihe (I

■raska |K-nileiiliary

— :orgaiiu,'d to biirgli
I wom.-ii m-nt Ininks iind bti 
are kw- Paul and Minne 

! night.

_ , »•i*•^^lal“l'T■hic•ago"‘ 
a gang had been I
rise several promt-U,,vs. ••.,,r Ihe itgr-v-mr 
inegs plates in Ht. p„j.jrt,. Mail wilho 

iiieapolis on ,-leelmn j Camf.lian Pacific us a li

jKlal—Uiv great iininlK-r of patients sulTcr- 
mg from burn-,, having ,-nt:rriy exhausted 

the previous kind donations.

T.D. JONES ft 66.,
• (Diamond Drill Proqie,tingCoiapauy.) --------------

i .hHi..e';;i'Um;d;v-s;i:qo, WCUngton^ N.„a,mo.| /

..
Farm for Sale.

inii for sale in Cislar Di-tricl. i____
I) ai-re>, oil ea»y tyrms. For i>ortieul

It.VlMCIt, R VlMClt A CO..
.\;;eiits Ttirtmltt Sure Work-., 

Sti.ndy iiU sr/.e.sof 
•.*' 'ni*oi«Celt*tirutedRiiffK.

R.HEYLAND,0.E.,
LANiy .VXD ___ _ .

MIYE SURVEYOR.

HOUSE to Let
in r,K>m eotiaw. with wa hl-tiV ;r» iAassrym



:^~:'-iirw^zrz: ~ i„ d. W. (jordox.
OMIMt flR> D»M bi |3Ub.I»o,Kot.1«U..WI8.

iO^brifstinafi !UKY UUUUi>
_ rVOTIOE.

eei|-rffcfflw**i.bei»y*ont*wfy. «^»“‘»P»‘‘»«lt »ttl«.at tnrthw no-

VbM M AjDerian mUIm ill Moxi- 
«o lie dMNild he prepared U> pajr caah 
for e«»y«WB*. >ml i! be know. ‘ ' 
M>r>«)farhnBbewil].1wayi t 
wwiplrf WB when be paysontRi 
If he (nbM. Ihne precaoitoa. lie may

ttmg; Uui't 
Dnderlbe 1

armrt^ 
UIU 

wi. cb 
led hr.

stnrt. Sm

ESQUIMALT&
iv^:v^i:\ro

«V«he« the <i 
priMMW m Mich cMo i> cbainedto.

GEO. MILIIE,
IHCHITECT.

7; MBM. i» now in a podtion t» |>ir|>are Han* 
1. wt forthoowiinir. the man. Ubor i. 

tolheforernment tor « cenU a [
darbraatMUiyday.aa winbenecea-lQo'in.liebi>pe«u>doja)4ic« lo ih«« who 
l|2^4MbMSe the cMigatiM). The -ay taror him with their order..

Mar i. aent to Bie oher 
» he n chained to asan^

dar^l^iiMtil 
rad tn fteedoin. Xot only

in£S£rirrt*M^t in a Usht pUee^ 
.Ml drair oeditam aend Man to tha

ndk.

loiirntwMdMexKBn. fail rietim. to 
M> ciwel oyatein of alarery, bnt fat- 

'u the countiy- occaa- 
it in a 
« aendl

■a where the ma^r of them d
zdjmoafhioT

Kait Fmancnvo, l%rr. A-llie »• 
d«nalk» unong the people of thia 
dry (W«T the maider of Mamie~ Kelly, 
the U year oU acboel Ctrl, reecbed a 
great heiitht tcHi^. TbraaU of lyncb- 
hig were beard on eewy aide, and the 
iSo^ rpei appealed in the papen: 

MOOMf ■MMKtl msinni

""'ili.iTfc;.
M<£od baa been 

ehot dead by m tiiMi dhj aaaaaain. A 
btth-orphan darhng left with neitlMr 
father or hoMr te wipe the death 
daoap fMan her brow and avenge the 
eMWfPpdni. Mend 8aa FnacMo, 
SiaF&aifBdiMd M Mdrepoii- 
lan1Mplathie(fiiday) night, at S 
o'eiadt,awitake each aetion aa the 
■meting in iia wiadon may adopt.”

An hnmetMe maM meeting was held 
......... "

AUCTION SALE.
ia Gi^oU Paaa. 

a^t PaUi? in

B.H.$90TH.
Bfdirerof Wm-ka.

EBUCATHMAL
>VAKD B. P

_______och pinmoie in a

TIME OABD NO. 2.
To take EfTeet at 8:20 a. m„

Not. lot. 1880.

RSddo“:;“i1 “1Je"rur
_ No.J STATIONS. PaSSiier.

oaitv. 1 DAIIT.

Vt, 8.2O4.R1. ** Ar. 4.40 p.m.

K.
((oFl.lreun;
“iS?”

.CuShl. KUl.
is ,

1
Mveh-anal

and nntfl forthtr
fTtg-
roB I 
tSm.

t.... - - 5‘ajt; :
Nawno. . . at ^ ~

Ar.Rumell’a__________________ _
at IL» a „

Leave at ljep.e
Arrive Sanalaao at 5JO “

&t 11.40a.

Ji 5J» *

RjmTE^cKrrei^ stsc^

Q!a.rds!
We Wp to rvliirii ihiuilt* for the lilwral 
»hare of :radel*oio««l oi.on ua by tha peo
ple of Sniiainio diiriiip llie pait two year.. 

I tiikc Ihia o^.porlt'.nily of lUti:

FALL STOCK
The largest and best Colloetion of

HOLIDAY CAKDS!
Ever imported into this City; at

PIMBURY& CO.’S
BOOK .STORE, Nanaimo, B. C.

Fnrnitnrel Fnrniturel
qheaperIiIai ever,

un deteri am dctennined not to be Undersold.
Manufectured on the PromiaeB!
Ihirlor Sew in Wulnnl, ClieTTy ami Maple, 
npholstofpd in any Myle or or color, from IHO

r=«=--^“2» 
2m?SSsi=i _CAHDS.j

CHOP HOUSET;
l^T DOOR TO HARRY

BOLTON-SSAIXXJS. 
wt. Nanaimo.

m
ipholatered in any Hyl 
tpworda; Spring lle<lii 

k Room .'ela froi

\ A FULL LIJ.E ornoi 
GOODS, EQUALLY 1

upwtm 
la from t~’>i to WW.

KUUNTSmN. 
LOW I.V PRICE.

vejtcr alcamdiip “Empire” 
tnlfy Ftoek of lloliai.v 
willijo aoM Cheap for Ciwh.OootlM. whieh

.\l«aya on hand the Largrm Sloi-k 
Cnickery, (iiaKawarR, Coal t >il I.

s ohould

a (nmit all wind double
blanket< |1’ 50 jwr [vair. 

35 im h grey Oaiiiiel il reiiW |wr yartl. 
The largest sl<« k of Itoota and Shoe* in 
the ray. English tirain l-ealher one

tl 2f> i*er pair.
(.'rtiekerv, (ila«« and Tin

r ■ Ware very low.
Mena. Hov. and Youths Suita awl 
tlvereoiil, at the following prii-e»: 

Mena Engii.sh Twee.1 S.iiw Jmm $4 > 
vimh* • I 2S

11 will pay yon.
CH.VS. HI .S.SELL & CO.,

Cheap Variety Store,
MASONIC llUIl.DINr,,

DOUtlLAS ST..VlCTt>KIA.

Gooda Promptly Forwimled
un Receipt u( Caah.

P. O. B..1.172.

My Go<.«U I »isli to sell to von, 
-\n<l to your wivc.a and tlanghte 

M V prilVH are ao very low.
That nil will buy Udore they g

Btijs Velvet SiiltK iit #7;

•arties should ace inv P 
and Clipper Spring Bed- 

aJiely at tlHsFi<ta1

ttijs \ el vet SiiltK lit #7;
Mena Unilerwear from 81

a Hiift mill Upward.; 
And rt Cheap Idne of 

IjimiM eh- ■ Mens, Lndiea and Misses’
Hosi- niid «s Hose, till wool, 

from 2,1 to 02 CrnlB 
per pair.

Patent lied Loungo' 
_ _-d«, tnanufaeture<l ' 

Fjttahlialimont.

A PUI.I.I.INKOF

PRIME GROCERIES.

„ 'OYSTERS IN
^ I A LABOE AaSORTMENT -rr-nv owiTT 0 l

OF CHRISTMAS ASDi EVERT STYLE I
BIRTHDAY CARDS. ! Fried.

SCRAP PICTFRBS. ETC. ! Fancy Koa«.

-O-------iiaJlKhell ■

TLw^AmoASISntuf j >>« Vork Boa SWw.

__ WOOL,! ‘’““SSw
hearing in

rrtomloBwHtheTtmew. < * b w * a a I..

DIKXERATSP.il.,
OPES DA'

lyCMIllailiya faroa of prfiorii»j' 
aatoiliMhMingheni farwwnod of; 
tiN dMWor. Tb« gmil was UteeaBy I 
wmend with annad mm, and the- 
liodwIiiM mcdi WM eowni and dkpem- i 
odaHarMraandohaigeaby the poUce.ijr 
Tha esmtameat thiaagboBt the city k !

MATS AND CAPSI
I “don’t yon forget it."

^ ^By f#ir *nd honest dealing I hoi* To^ rotain 
—^ the hlwral

STILL AT THE OLD STAND! 
rVANCOUVER FURNITURE WA REHOUSE.

tDEBTAK,..,, DONEoa ruE TAXTOERll^^
John EQlbert,

rAgent for the world hunedOennine New York Singer Sewing Machine. _*f , pukj-vued \>;u 
-------------------- ■ ' I PUE.SKnVK!) TO ORDER.

MILLINERY.
WM.H. COBURN ^

Dry Goods, MilUnery, I 
Hats, Bonnets, Etc.,

^“«Ro7’ER1ES and 
HeinviteathepuhlirgS?®'?;,

JUST~
REGEjyEDI
A CASK OF ENGLISH

imKFX'ii lAiAunn

SHOT CUN8, s.ac
WILL BE SOLD ' M

Cheap Ihr CASH.

.r. II. I’LKACELc.;FosTfliri
MOUSE, SIGN, . AM.

OAKKIAOE PAOnUI
IN>MMKU(TAI.HTUKKT, KAKAUfa '

GRAINING. GUILDlNfi.

PAPER H.VNGINU,

AND KAI.80IIIKIK0. ■

r. by Mali
, ProiiTtly ai

al^faDawiag bw

Sa-Sfr________
bawoidldioUn tlmt dating ilwir 
aecmtPBgMiwiiil ha had Afoinad 
wti—far af her Tlitae. Uw yadg* a^ 
that M eddmm had bmn Jam to

*^,w"SS^

W. H. MORTON,
CHEAP VAHIETY STORE 

OOMMERCIAt STREET. SANAIMO.

LIOM HOVSE! 

Boot and Shoe Depot^'
tM ^ tS'l^S I Unc tion

^ale!

mftrtSrEFormture, £te., Etc.
a hoot lie. -«g—

Lady8ool*,moCher_ 
leoliAed that wfam ohe teIid*5Hte I Batnrday, Nor. 20th,

idgroieia^W kwad that the laeta;

.....................................................................................................■

_T~i.r maveb,
ih^Doaiii^lot^fiiS^t^»d-i~ ^
iagJaiieSOU,lart,.how. adeScH of'^S&as'ixpitiss 00.
ttcaanty ia neatly eoapty and tha Miit- 
iatar of Kaanoe win be farced
lohoota newlmm loemdiAe the gov-

DAY AND NIGHT.

Oyster* in any quantity.-^n
W. H. PHILPOTT,

______________________________PaoratiTO*.

Nanaimo Water
Works Company.

The Directors areprmred to receive Ten- 
^ for the supply of Two Hundred and

Copiea of Sp^caUonsand form* of ten-1

aimo, B. C. KeoM tender, which must be , 
reived at the CornerVc^Bc7*up*’to*S '
« ‘̂e"mTes: y

The Director, do not bind tbemMlve* to 
y>iuamo* ^0T. 5Ui, 1886._____________8w j

Executor’s Notice.
: (Inlhe EsUteof Benjamin Gibbs, deceased.)

We Have JUST RECEIVED a Fine Cliolte Asaortmenf 
oriAadies and CHinta

Oootm fiiKl HlioeM!
THE OPENING UP OF

11 NEW CASES 11
Per “Empire" and additioiinl Cu.*iea |mt “Queen of Hie '

Paelfic,” make onr .STOCK P’IKHTVCLaVWH in overv 
Reaped. Bear in mind Uiom NEW GOOD.-! arc

WH te: IaA.BOR !

Call and See. ni

0. S. MACDONALD’S,
HALIUri!TMN.»TUKfrr.NAN.\I>IO. ' 
pAgenl for ibc U.lic. IW-t Friend 

^-the- Donic.tlc-Sewii.g Machine.-SM

New LiatofEnKllali "Bay
l*r«»i»ert> fop Hale by

RAND BROS..
Real Estate '

Brokers,
-DFFiriSi- ;

Victoria.
•New tVewlmlnMer.

Vancouver.

PRU’E.BLOCK

til

led to give our rUHtomera (he

Hits. 
11.2. 3.)

M '
ii^.

AT^HE OLOTAMir.
WHITFIEIO TO THE

pNTACAllI
Ity for Iht liberal patronage extended during 
the pa.t 12 years, and lo Infonn them that 
on and *fGr Momlay. Aug. ard. he wilt be 

prri«red lo make to order 
BOOTW .,V1VI> HHOKfR

^e^xisr£.":u'^rV;fe"'S{'’ .
Harm-... K,c.

J. WHITFIELD,
_____ Vii-roai* Caxarnr.

ItAY.Moivi^'

IdKK STITCH FAMll.Y

SEWING MAGHINE8
Knock* the wind out of the Singer. Wanfcr. 

or any other Sewiug Macbiiw In the 
Market.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STtiCK OF

I Hen’s . Clothing,
, BLANKET8, Ete.,
j Alro a well eel« te<l .tock of

I C^poeorioSa
: Which will be K>Id M reduced prircs.

G. BEVIIaOCKWAT. .

Packages and Pareeb
SitSS'^S-rSL-wSs;:

a-ictokia.
hb oon, bat droHning j

it.?nd dTperson* in ,le 16lh December . 
ditadlotbeesute^.. „ 

>r before the

Nanaimo, Nor. 'l2th, nsu.

R, H LaHEIIT’S.

GASH IS KING.

I l^tm'dOC^nU^ 8100. j
tha haifrtintwpport toX labor A. B. JOHNSTON & CO.,

- W TiotoRy. No S«wl6;im Auggy.. :____________ W. H! COBCRN.

[ Entrance Examination. ‘ r'oi- S^lLiE.

Cnder lO lbs . 25 Cents.
Under as and over to Itw . BO do

ss"S;^:2© CA^S 20
md^uopj Boots, Shoes, and Mens

. AircrrOXF.ER.

g.!? s
‘'■“■-"".siis'.’i'ftsrr”'’"’ I
JAMESHARVEYr
COMMKRCIAl. .'STREET.

NANAIMO, It, C.

IMPOUTER OF

EXdLl.SH and ( AXADIAN 
NY e r <• 1» n ii <1 i m E

-*OX..TI<.*TUX-
KOYAL Fllti; INhl ranch CO. 

gl0-l:i.k. accqitwl at current
‘ e of (iremium.

B. HILBERT.

. i ICEMO .
;W.H. COBURN, lut, removed 
Orocerie*. Provision*, Dry 0<isSS;''

, . .ovan ____
1 fJ .Mens Ui

-hoes spcciaily*He< ted for IVintor wear^

- .—--------- TioInRy. .
w if it ia not well Mtitct, or if 

a not eantafai the latoat newa . 
appoaranm iadkatea poverty, it is 
---------. _ , of ,i,e .fioiai-

ndidatr. mast lie punctual iilie punctual in their at

H. D. POPE, 
idem of EducaUon.---------------- C-.--------- C-------- - — .. uapvwiniciiucin ■» mucaue

hoeaaae ytm do grt near eooogh to j -———■ --------
Mate ywttr riewa. In future givcl Q. H. BltAKEW iY, 
year diama and dollars to your own Bmp to inform hi. old costomcr* and

Inha IMght has written a letter oo 
a a«air>, ia wbkb he dertdro the 

r jaaloasy of Hiweia. 
M osisa. fioratah

ram^otilrt  ̂V t
Cart and yoke.

derahirts and Ihiiwers fr<sn »1 a 
Childrens chocs sp-cinllysc

CIIEA-r* FOR CASH.

E. HUGHES,
Long Bridge, Nanaimo, B. C

Cowictu

tvotioeT
WATF-R WORKS CO.. LIMITED. 

Parties deririon* of • 
the above C

W.C.HALLECK,
Secretory.

desirion* of aubscribing for *u>ck in
siTsss.rrnST

be up in about

pTaiid SSm^teaUi***' " ***“’____________________________
*GEu. H.‘BLAKEWAY. Njnalmo Water Works Com]

I from the Black 
d barolwaj 

U ia ma annataml

EStfUIXALT AND
NANAIMO RAILWAY.

FOR 
>t ex-

tb« ALL PACKAGES OR PARCEUj 
8««.

rr-Ksteff s.,;^
W. C. HALLECK.

eoeduig aoUw. in weCriit nor mea.uring Nanaimo. Nov. 5th, fSSO.
more than tliree cubic feet, will Ijo recciv^ -----------------------.
and reccipced for at Mcr*. HARRISON A 1MOTIC31

‘^"^iStory.

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
E. FIMBUKY a Co,

I>I?SEErVHI.XO 
Oliemifsdtfsi aiKl

ImporUrs of EugHsh. Freiifli timl .Vim rkun Itriigs, Clu ii,i,-ul«, 
l>aU-ut .Modiciucs, and Perfumery, 

toldished rci-utalion for resiK-tting Hr- wisl,., of .-nslomers ul„, ),„vo

iwSs:”^ -
imlcc'further c-ffo'rto ill the Katm-.lii

RKIillOlTHK, 
i NANAIMO. B.C.

: Liberal advance, maile 
i All Order, prompt.vsnT""”"^"’'"**-

_ carc-lully attended lo
Nanaimo County Court

■ "^‘jL DRAY. Clerk ol Conn.

ISy Order M. It KAY.

Iso’rvdii.
TlU R.’.DAV.ihc Ihth in.t.. having f— 
w-t apart and app..inicd by Hi. Kx.-.-lb 
Uie<M.vcriior iivMi'ra! in niuiHI

- Unit day.
JSO. ROIWON,

Piovinclal Si.creli 
Provimlal .‘-■(.Tilarv'. (lllli..

lilt N..V, 1^1,

ii.^eronm'iii;;:^:;’. ^ ^^OTICUO.
I'cial ( Ih-iiiihiIh f„r tlie I ""dcr.ign^ ‘

III the nhjcct of I *‘® •'**

re]siscd votil.......... .....

M retaliate. No eotml^ mmU McLACiI’l^s'^" All person* the Estate of »vT?a^v,l hTo^rtolt^^^ further c-ffo,..-

. . WDMMlWn- LllllL,jA«mantubuIar.-prightboaerl.offer«dfor THK LARGEST AS.sORTMK.NT IN THKf'ITY OF Aimci Fd tTOieSBlOnai «0tIC
' j Ap^^^v^m....................... usually found in DUUfiSTORI-: .̂ 4.e^l';h‘7:iML:nwa\i:in;'|.n^^^^^^

mo iieldrc ihclst detobi-r iicxL 
W Wvve.p Wuxm M, Dw."w.-MjKPKKn i-rromriLT-^r tT.Tvirpdr-mr

J. SMITH,
TIIK OIVt.A’

Practical
Watchmaker,

IXN.t.VAOfO.

MRS.J.C.McGREGOR,
FASHIONABLE

I>re»hf, Nlnntle»

AND MAKER.
A well wlected Slock of

Millinery, Dremi (Mgdd;
Trimming.. Glove.. Berlin Wool. Hosiery 
«nd other thing, tcni numeron* to amtioB. 

g»-Apprentice* Wauled.

Skms and Fore !
JONHiiOER,

PRAtTH’ALSKIN
AND FIB DRES8EBI

i’?riir‘-"iTi,t!;"a^i
most nimtern prim iplc. and st reawmabis 
r.tcs. lU-niJeiit e.:-tj.iiitIi Ka.1 corner of 
View and i^uadra Street*, or I>**r. A Co.'a 
Indian Bazaar. Johnwm Sireel. Skin* for- 
wardctl anrl addressed aa above will rrcsifo 

immediate alleniioii, amt rctanied
a. .mill a. ready. ____ ____

For Sale.
Three Yoke of Cattle, with a conipleto Log
ging Camp outfli. prirepWl.

Forfnr.ber,n.r.icui.„^^^

Eor Hale.
One Lumlier Wagon. -

"‘^‘"■*"%h7hoi.dek.
Oniar Pi.lri.1.

------- 'FXltPyiNOT’IOP;.

Kanaimo,B.C..’2ndKov. IM8.

-m—J,.....;t.u for ...v debt* ctiiHracfed
f^bT e'-^'^rifii^bo

ĤstTHoev. V.-der



gaiiailtt0 |rte TEIEGBAPH DISPATCHES. T
«WiMne*Uy NOVEMBErTtiIi, wi.

o.
The Blilp Ocean Kinu from 8i*n 

Kranewco m alKjut due for a cargo o(
V. C. Co's coal.

The «bi|> KomtcU i» 
Auetr "

Municipal Connell.
--------------- ----------------------------- -- Monilav, Nov.

EXC LI SIVETO FREE PKESS.I Council mot in the '

^ Tre

day, Nov. 15ih.
! City Hall at 7 :S

from .Auatralia for a cargo of
: Victoria. V

The ahip O. W. Poater.from Honce I Jonc*. for Hcati 
lulu, i« cxtioclud to arrinr thi*> tm>rn> I rouvor: Mn 
in^for a cargo of V. C. " ’

PKOVINCTAL. 
nooKRs 1>AH8, Nov. 1,').—I>aB*ciigcr» 

» the Weat Itound trail 
Tort MfKHly Tuc«lay 
Rudd, T. (i. Maaon, wife and 
Martha Uig,

I family, 
I, all for

diip Queen of the Pacific, 
wiII^iMto amve^to-day for a cargo of

WelUnirUm Khlpplnir.

ig^e^ Annie Beaton,

Hcatli
, .‘:«‘*»*«:Mra. Baker for Port Moody:

Co a coal. J. C. Mann for Tacoma; J. Tirekin,

Patcraon and K. 
itlle; Mrd. Hide, for Vai 
Baker for Port T

ived at Itepai,ru.„2
k> tone of ateei ralie, and"machinerv 
for the Wellington Collieries. This 
»teamehi|i ie now taking on a cargo ol 
Wellington coal.

The ship W. A. Campladl will com
plete bcrcargq uf W^ngton coal to
day and leavrt'ihrmddfBielv for Wil
mington.

The ship Belvcdoro aaikal from 
in on the 6lh i 
Wellington coal.

xne etoaroahip Emp«« cMlod oa 
Saturday with 990 tone Of East Well- 
ington coal for Han Francisco.

KanisiBio Atalaea.

wife and eon for San Fruncieco.
New Westwwster, Nov. 16.—A 

quartt iinggcl weighing 34 ounces was 
sold yestordav to .Mr. J. - -

Bank of B. f.

s for the Nan 
I in our last i

was incompleto. Following „ 
olBcUl list of the causes rntorod on the 
Cftlenclar:—

Lee Hung—UIdawto7discharge of 
6reamis with intent to wound.

Skeena—Escape from custody. 
Kanalih—Murder.
R. O Briau—Libel.
.Vdam McKrlvey—Perjury.
Sufford McKclvey-Perjurv.
No offickUnfonuatton has U-enceivedthatth7;«i^“::?"-r„rE.’::

bleton will bo trier! at (fie Nanaimo 
Aseiie, althongb private information 
has been receiTed to that effect.

il"' '=■ * or Wool..-;From adfto raceired from Enidand at the ! ---------------------- .. ....
W'Mil in j od to-day to Uii' itcturnii

adTiw the prudent, m uaks

•esU-rday to .Sir. LB. Fisher,
The nugget, which 

out at Granite Creek,
------ Which allows 4 fier

for quartz.
Townsend rotiurned by yestor- 

day's train from the steatner Glady's 
which ia Iwached on this side of Yale. 
He reixirta that the sleaiiier is not 
badly injured, and he thinks they will 
be ready to set lier afloat toxlay. The 
hole in Hie Ixittom is not large. A 
great amount of freiglit was on board 
at the time of the accident, all of 
which was BAved.

VicToHiA, Nov. 1C.—In the city 
police court on Monday, before Mr. 
Edwin Johnson, 8. M., Henrv Uavica 
was charged with indecently assault
ing Minnie Vanhurst, a cliild lielwcen 
10 and 11 years of age.

.Minnie Vanhprsl, sworn,- testified 
that she hail been iiTlhe habit of tak
ing milk to the house of the iirisoncr, 
ami that be had there committed the 
offence eliargctl on three or four differ
ent occasions—the but offence being 
committed on the morning of Wed
nesday, llic 3rd inst. Case then ad-

inst""'^
DOMINION.

Toronto, Nov. 16th.—For some 
time ]«*t it has bUen known in Gov
ernment circles Ihat .Minvatt. the Pre
mier, had dcterminwi'ujxin dUaidviiig 
the Assembly and bringing on a new 
election at an early dale. The jmblic 

lay received a general ^surprise on 
fact Uicoming kiiuw'n that His 

nor Lieut. (Joveriior Kobiuson had 
diuoived the Ontario Parliament.

The wnts issued yesu-nlay and mail- 
■“ ........ '■ " ing Officers 1

Pre*-nl—His Worship Mayor Bale, 
»'>nic, C;. Wilson, Knight. 

. M ilson, Webb and Hilbert. 
Mniuto* of previona meeting read 

and confirmed.
Comiminication was read from Mr. 

J. Mitchell, Secretary of the Nam
t ire Coiii|iany, reciucsting the Coun
cil to assist the Com panv by providing 
some more hose, as only a portion of
r U * ' ^ '"w®* ro-

Coun. Hilbert said be considered it 
Hie duty of tlie Council to assist the 
i-ire Dejairtnient in every jiossiblc 
manner, and more especially now as 
the Insurance Company's were with
drawing their risks from the biuiness

Tlie Council t 
Monday next at 7

iianner, s
lie Insiiri___

wing their i 
tiojja of the

to SCO Uie corporation purehaK at 
least 500 feet of good hose for the De-

woubl like to see Uie Departmentc
ratepayers had refused to give the 
Council power to borrow money to 
assist the Fire Department or improve 
the streets.

Mayor Bale suggesUgl that a Co«- 
miUee,.l)c appointed to confer wit 
ttie^Kire Department, and see tf th

the pay,
---------- in case the next

Council declined to' ratify the action 
of tliis Council in ordering the hoae. 

Coun. Hillx-rt said the Fire Com- 
any was lioetilo at Uic treatment re

ceived, by the ratoimycre throwing o 
the by-law, and would not be likely 
give such a gimnintcc. The Coriaiia- 
lion could get the hose on 6 menths 
credit, if it was possible for this Coun
cil to order it.

Goun. Webb thought bettor hose 
U^mii rubl_^r liov could be procured.

last for yean*.
Mayor Bate saidMayor Bate said under the law this 

Council liad uo right to hypothecate 
the revenue of next year. He 
be pleaacil to see the Fire ~ — woubi

-----Department
get new hose, but lie would not like to 
ace the CounciUon in<lividuallv called

Preabytcrlan Concert.
The Concert given by the members 

and friends of the tit. Andrew's ITes-, 
bytorian Congregation on Saturday i 

evening last, was the occasion of the I 
Institute Hall lieing filled to its ut- 
rnost cspacity. The stage was' nicely 
decorated with flags, flowers etc.

Tlie programme ojanied with the 
le« “Awake Aeolian Lyre" by tlie 
hureh Choir and closed with the 

Glee'Thc Ixinely Vale of Sueams".
...................... • and 8

.TA.S ABRAMS.

The duet “Let Music and 8<iag be our - 
Pastime to-nigbt" by Miss Flora and ‘ 
May Glaholm, waa raptureosly encor
ed. The solos “The Roll Call" and 
"I Fear No Foe" by Mr. Hudson la-e 1 
were well receivod. The solo "Love I j 
will love thee ever" by Miss L. Bate 
was enthusiastically enccwsd. The so
los “The Return" and “The Village 
Bhmksinilb's Bride," by Mrs. M. 
Wolfe were kmdiy applaudwl and en
cored. The solos "Warrior Bold” and 
“O Fair Dove” by Mr. Leslie Jones 
were duly appreciatod by the audience 
and the solo “Blodwen, my darling, 
My true love" by Mr. J. Jones wm 
encored. The Part Songs “Come i 
where the Lillii-s Bloom" !«■ Mrs.1 

i’. Glaliolm, Miss 
Messrs. Thomas,!

VANCOUVEfi CLOTHINC HOUSE.
AGAIIV TO THE FRONT!

WITH THK

the i 
Harvev, Mrs 
VanHouton

"Are Jbq, while 
by Miu Kyle, 

,—d Measrs. J. Jonca 
Tbofnas, Hughes-and Godfrey: and 
“Haa .filing Morn" by Mr*. Eslick, 
Miss Kyle and Messrs. J. Jones. 
Hughes, Thomas and Godfrey, receiv
ed the plaudits of the largo audience. 

The solo “Call me thine own,” by

LsrgGStf the Dost &nd tlio Chospost 
Stock!

BL.ANKETS A

AAMHS .VBBAJC8 & CO.X

Ma^trutea* Coiu-t.
Before His Worsliip Mayor Bate and 

W. Raybooy, Esq., J. P.
Tuesday, Nov. I6tb.

James Henry or 8uqoass.forhsTing 
liquor in Ins ixMaession wss fined ISS 
or a nionUi and 95 costa or a week.

Billy Klak.kos and Lcmka for being 
dmnk were finwi 9& and 94 eosU each 
or 14 days in default, while 8«n.hia, 
also charged with lieii......................

Mrs. Eslick was warml. ___ , _
o solo "The Village Fair,” I also charged with lieing “pallum’''
•. Tliomas. The Dueit' “We let off on pavmenl of |M costs, 
rom the Home of the Eagle" by Robert Lloyd and Thomas Oormi

by Mrs. \V olfe and Miu Bate, were a week in default.
highly appreciated and londlv encor-i Constable O'ConneU dropped-on to.

mo" (wiUi'SoVnt'‘Lconi*«^^^ Tr 
Mr. Pearse) by Mrs. JamM Harvey was 
also the recipient of a hearty encore.
The comic neitations of "Sliamus 
O’Brien" aud “Mrs. Mohitable Bini" 
by Mr. Richardson, convulsed the

ihrougkiut the prqvi....................... ,
inatrons are lixwl f<.r Wwlncsday lhc;_:V‘'i'' further discussion

KWnalino
We and.

Alter Wvrits.
ler^jfidrtnl quite a large 

-the .Nanaimo 
lise

uaima and district. The

-------------->v i.>asivc«w<»j btiv
22nd Dc-emtHT, ami the polling for 
the 29lh of that month.

Cmcico, Nov. 16lh.-'Hic News 
Montrciil siM'cinl sny.s; 'Hie Maritime

?'.P •!!*'«« tlie
Bl. Rediiiuml Government at the pro- 
IKisiil to make PortUnd the temiiual 
{Kirt of the Ocean Mail steamship st.r- 

PubUe mcetinp were held at 
N. B., and at Fredericton

Coun. Hilbert moved, if it is posaiJf*'"*®^' The ".Va

f SfS.-oE 'S
le fu

BL Johns, li 
last night 
scheme. Tl 
cil passfd resolutions coml* 
propoaal Two menibci*

Couii-

..ns-r-r*-" s.o„™ 7.Z
of Na- j «"* nt have Ik-cii desi-alcheii to Ottawa 

la and district. The connwny are iDie g.jverninenl on the 
inviting tenders for the siipplv of The o|.iiiioii of sliip|K i> is

the necessary fiipes and castings’ to, ‘l'«l neither Halifax nor 8t. Jolins 
bring tha Wiser fiqm Chase River to'«•" wiOi Portland.

effort will bs ouuie to hare the water; 1-oxuox, Nov. 16.—Judgment was 
brought into this city, Ixfore the drv «nder«l to-<lay in the action brought 
weather of next summer, parties to have her
wishing Id toqder for tlir pipe*

riage was ileejnnd null and void. Tlie ' 
judge, in rendering hii 

9 the facts

motion of Coun. W. Wilson a commit- 
U e c.maisting of Conns. Hilbert, Webb 
and « . Wilson was appointed to con
fer with tlie Fire Deiiartiiient.

Communication was reail from 
Messrs, A. Dick and J. Sage asking 
the Council to clear the brush from 
Mill Street, aa they wished to erect 
fences oa their property.

Itofcrreil to 8t. Comraittoc. 
Aceouiits fnim A. Mayc 

964 75, C. N. Westwood 
91 S7:and R. Hcyl 
referred to Fiuunee 

Tlie Pay SliccU for the iiionGi 
•pteinber amounting to 9196 25 ai 
•lober amounting to 9201 25 
femsl to Finance C 
The Street Commi 

a crossing had been 
Street and a numbe _ 
hod Jieeii put in and fenced.

Conn. W. Wilson, Chairman of the 
I ohee CoinmiUee, rejKirtsxl that Con- 

• ’ ” " had Ixx-n token sick on

r A Co., of 
al & Co., of! 
sf98 so were

t Committee reported that 
ladbeen put on WalUcc 
I numlwr of shade trees

forth vociferous encore* in each
The ".National Anthem” 

ceesaful entertaio- 
■hc Piano Solo and 

its of Miss Christie were 
•ml.ftkilHifully r

. W. GU-

indeed gratifying to those ladies aud 
gentlemen who hud the mBnagcmcnl 
and will also materially ' 
debt on the Manse.

By particular request,

Short

- Prlmm Li tern tare.
Arrangement* have been made to 

give a concert and lecture in the In- 
stitnte on Saturday evening next, the 
proceeds of which will be devoted to 
the purchase of literature for the in
mates of the City Prison. Particular* 
will api>car in handbills. Parties not 
able to attend the cntertainmi

J. H. PLEACE,
Bridge, Victoria Crescoit^ KuutiBia, #1

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN Ali NHfliD DF -
Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Toids," 
Table and Pocket Onti^ Stora^ 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Xsabbw- 
and Fittings, Paint»-*a88w1»d colora, White 
lead, Shot guns, Rifles, cartridges, rope, Ete^

wallIpaper;
leir donations to etther Mavor 

Bato, Rev. E. Itobson, or Chief Con- 
sUble Stewart.

will be rep 
Hall on Fri

with only a slight change, 
1C WellintjH-atod 

■riday e' 
Oeeds to be devoted

, my in this ci Action of Chairman of Police Cc 
e endorsed, and Constable Mil

Mr. W. Coition, 
tolive of the Hamilton Powdec. Works
has been 
reference . 
Mr. Gordon _ 
of the pnxlucl 
to Um C.iIIieri

B. C. reprei 
P«wdec.Wt 

town for a few davs,

•sSu1TS;.''S3£<
luct ol the Hamilton Works 
lierics in (bis city and dis-

Ttem* In Brief.
The wife of the late Mayor Harris 

oied in Kent, England, about two
weeks ago.----- -On Thursday last Mr*.

Tretheway, drowned herself in a 
Nicomiu, on Uie FraM r Ri-

Honse Pnnushing Goods of All Kinda.
a Terti Ootto Chimney Fhwt i

Mamiiacturer MaU Kiada«f v ' 
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work. .

i'i”'

visit to her friends in Kaatern Canada, 
leaving New W(**tniinster on Sundav 
and reaching Donald Monday afte^-

imgh, at Ni
—Sonu* parties are liiakirni „ 

clcBringat Sumas to prosiaxt for coal, 
which is thought toe.tist in that neigh- 
borhrxHl. While clearing a mail named 
Llewellyn, a native of Wales, was kill
ed by a faUing tree.------^Thcsliip Web-
fool, laden with lumber from Puget 
Hoy.l. was burned to the water's ttlgc 
^le Strait of Fuca. on Thunid»e„ 
Tlio crew were saved.'

“HliarperTIuin .t
Two.Ed«««

■

IPVouiiiUy AtU-ndetl to. ,

Job WoeU^

•I. .hut up Uir wonts, and real the

Attractive St<N^l

Conn. Horne said parties bail been ;Mrtlakalta Itoma not Ix-eii denieti by the defendant, --------------- -- ,

tesUnmny to go nneontradictod. The j Mr Pleaee's ston*. ami there were sev-:. 
lias Ixeii redueed to a sail bad holes o a,, e r.

............................ „.... .... .
^ Vnt Itovrrof. ^ th.«glt at last the eeremnny had been j ‘be tank was full, it would be

Indtons rimrceal wiu"'^ol!! ' /he had given no |

who cams Iron. th« . .V. ‘! t« K<> mwontradictod. The i * “'a

ilillx-rt I

lor and Supl. Koycroft are engaged in 
tryiug the Indians charged wiUi ob- 

g Mr. Tuck, C. E.,
J two acres. .1 - V,nt.! lie cniplt.yetl for a day or two. to fill ‘ ‘

- them
Jlit-rs

diaiw were ordered to tear down the , 
house they had built on the reserve. Ixisno.v,

e lew reip 
ttvlay adjudgi-

. lOth.—The Colli 
voliinti

h iiifc- ■ employed for a day 
them up.

After son n the flnan-

was found down next morning.
A rc|Kirt is rurmit that survev 

alsij to be made at Port Himi-son'

.An Editor Wliip|>ed.

the eml. whi''h'iB 
live, wiilniul

_ Judgment for plaintiff-a wc^ ks ' bjjvcre
lime gninu-d for jaiymeul. . yhiil Ldd I.?,*:'iVpriv" u- imerpretadon, or

A. .MrlA^n « Co., Vi. K. B. McKav ; awarfrum the wunl# of tbe buck of
-‘b! r.^tnEe o’Zfia!

order to prevent the 'stole ' ‘ 
work at the mine*.

Loxnov. Nov. 16th.—Russia lias de.s- j 
igtiatod Prim e Nieh.du* of Moi 

••• U-fortI
front of his Wok buildtog,”but hede- ''''^^^^ Stowart eume to Uio'

irthe throne
it it feaml that tiie Indian* will mu •
Ukc kindly IM3« iiirvey. hetng made ------------i»nieWBlk- .. .

,i*a,,, ,1...

---------- tiu*; 50 to I.I rcuiM each; on»* vol. $2; Muti on re-
lverliser:’o„tl,es.„x.t|J^J„;;‘^fir«^jJ^^

' ■ - S.naiiim, B. r.

COLORED TWINE,
Foil F.VNl'y WORK IX

AU. 8H APES JfST RECEIVED

SALMON BELLIES!
‘“•"“%I«lfKita.

Half Bnrrela. 
FRESH CRAMBERBIEH I 

sliut Received
and for Rule by 

JOHNSTON * CO. ♦

y appi
successor to Prince Alexander, ......

; have invit.-d Kus.sia to now iwoisise a 
satisfactory sulutinii of the coflicl witli 

I the Bulgarian Regency.

Earl'
plunk sid( 

-* building ■, ple'« business.
Coun. Webb drew attention to Uie 

fact that the stage in tlie Hall was loo
' sniAlI to ufl'onl suitalile acruiiRKiaiion ' ............. ...........
to Uieafres and entertainments. “* by nuUiorital(. . _

Tlie Indiiatrinl News. ___ ^_________ _
Caums Kivi.m. Asskniu-v, .No. :1017; stiitwl that the rents of the hull were 

K. or L. placed in the general revenue.

The Uomiiitou Electioiia. .
■I'lie Toronto W.irld sct.< the minds 

itive-

U KT> II O XT !?« E, 
.ALEX. MAYER & CO.

, EntTOR F

Mai* of Victoru.—M. W. Waitt A ; ing 
Co.. Booksellers and Stationers of Vic- following resolutions n 
toria, have placed on our table an ci-' h-adopted, 
ecllent map of the City of Victoria. I ' Resolved—^Tlul in 
•The map was prepand by Mr. F. J. this usM iiilily .No. 3017 
Rtchnnli,'^^M luid m wy cornjilcU.* j News” hai< pn
and exact,^ ahiMiijg the different' ongli and fearless advocate of all
sijiiBre*, slttets and lots, clear aii<‘, measures toiidtng to improve the e 
distinct. This mai*will !«. a great at- 'diiion of ihi- working classes ami 
qutsilion to Uio«- liaving land in Vie- eiiliiled to Uie siippo 
toria or doing businesa in real esUile j and that this .Asseinl 
in that city. The map w.is prinl*-d by ' le ]>n>mote its ta st

.—I am insiriiel- Knight wi 
to exainiiM 

Coun. C. Wilson

e genera 
ililbert,

Umhairlml "

e no Do-j 
lection this year, .and that: 

there will be another session of the ^
HALlS^rR
BENEWEB.

Oroeei-ies and I*i-o

A. G. HORNE
HnveinMt.els....A .. r "a . ... ^

A Ijuw* Nass Kh-er OUL ™‘**'

gar .Also a largo qiumtTty of SiHXG t^Erii^ha^ 
ATrialOnlerHbliciiedi’ r*A imwoiml 

inspection of tli 
. C. HORNE 4t S

.............. Conn. HilU rt woul.l favor extending ' m = -M^- “ jl'7 aroIJm’of h i asui

rews” has prov’.xliisclf tola: a Uior-i present lM.ui.dara-. ........... j Hutson. I'ottinger, ElUott, f’ohI .and
—..................................... ......... - ..I IT..- derati.m of the motion was!

SECOND TO NONE!
.The Millliier, at Mr. Bullock’s! 
fthl.sseason is of the very latest! 
and fiishlouahle st.vles, and cun- 

Ire excelled Iiy any houso In

A. D. MeK. 
ffm.
roof of a bouse iMiing 
Carroll Stria.t, yeslerdi

. a nii'tiibe 
of Abrams * Co., wliilt 
of a bouse iMiini

.given to the 
— , and \*icU>ria pi

of tlie ' Uie lieeonlidg

tor one week to enable tlie
........„ ........................... , bring in an exact descripti
uipiiorl oi workingmen , of the propossd cxteiisiou.
8senibly will endeavor! Mayor Bale said the Rev. E. Rolw!
M St interests. ! re<im sUal the use of the hall free of

■That tlwse r. soluli.iiis be !< harge (. xeej.l for coal oil) for a lee- 
Nanaiino ' Fukk l’n».«" ! lure to assist in providing literature. the Provjuee.

|K-rs for piiblicatioii by b’r ‘he innmtes of the Nanaimo prison. |. ----- - ■ ^
■‘sry. ■ Permission grante.1. • Lkttkr.s Dirrsu.sKii,—The following
H. Mvkrs, K. S. . “u inotion It was decided that the | letters are detained for ptadage at the

THE noiVEEH,
FASHIONABLE EMPORIUM ”

SXTABLim^I>aOYEAaS. Ij,; i-i.'I
OE:>Ei*jx.rj srroeiK oie " |

millinery & DRY GOODS ^ I
K.'-'"' -'.sJ

"SU ■!&«, "Ci”'*'’- : ,

n>«’. VaJvet^M, JaAeta, Berlto^*^’-
Veiret*., .Mantle doth, - 'Zephyr Woob.

o’cl.H-k, lost hi* balanr e Tnd*fBil-; 
ing liaekwjurd* a distance uf twelve 
h-el, struck a plank lying 

• Idly

’rate of charges for the hall be 
lows;

For balls, 910; Theatre, . 
j meeUiigs and pii'die exliibition.«.

the I letters are detain 
fob j Nanainio Post i 

New Westmin 
tea rey. Han Franei.*

is given

We would draw alteiitioii to an 
! verliwnveiit in anoth. r column 

i; that .Mr. Jolin .><lno
I with Mr. I’aul in ,
II whieh we dryw the alten- 

' fion of cnir readers ««me time

-^r.Hmor- .Tu;;r«\i\;rfeho.d‘\‘i«l'’bleome* i
nksgiving . i,.,. ' ‘b ®ning the ml). _
leld ... Ibe : i„j. „in,ady enrolled ami w.- engrain-, “ ,

' lale Mr. Paul on the able assislanf lie i sha.^’ [re,T'^““'’‘’

A LAKfiEV'ONriltiNMENT i wm!^1 "nre tlmt X'‘V'i’tv^'of explained that the Pi <ui.Ist.—In U.e late contest be-
vriaidiea, Mlam-a and Childreiia will la nelU muel. bv the opjmrtunitv l"./' Paddy

WmdHmsee««,ren..«.d«t.L i ^

‘ ! ('orporatinn finding the Innil.*

THASKSCilVINO Skuvicks

ethodist Church utTtSOp. i

ABRA.MS & t'O.’.H. The 
CliOHireat and Beat in the 

Miykct, , .*

....
n pupils be- J;.

dsnaroir; pn v. ills the trnir ftlUire off or 
changing rotor; keeps It soft. iSaDt, las- 
toous, »,a cause* It to grow tong urf

rtSihS s
vciwUlito ingirtllenu, whtob Invigorate

Ka€'>S*i"££T!l Iother proiKirailoM. ’ '
Buckingham’* Dye

WHISKERS
;r" ■>».;

laidie* and (’biWremi’rnckroloihi^gr*"

MRS. RAYBOULD,
Under the Odd-Fellows’Hall, Commercial Stwet. ' - 1

GARNERS
O-kH.V

.MAIL STAGE UNE.

Own auy oUitr.
riUPAKCD »T

R. P. HALL £ CO., Naahua, M. R.
Sold by aU Dealers In Mcdicln**.

. Mayer tic- 
of funiiturr,

the etc,, at the I,ongbii.lgf- on .>iaHirdav____ _____ __
nec 8eeeA.lU^___ ;

, tiH.iHIRD.Ilui Tailor,
«rr .Apvt.

i3«ow:v,
F.ISHIONABLE TAILOR.

WlisT nr KX<! LAX PC LOTUS.
T\VI;KD.S AXI) .'^RlttiE.S, 

Alaays on liaml, for sale, ' ' . '
and made to Unlrr. 

ntoXT HTIIKET, XAXAIMO,

Nanaimo imd WellingtoiL

[All kinds oi llaul ig <lone nt HUori Notk-e ai-e and______
lantly on Hand.

JOSEPH SANNER, Cavan Stoe^t^



IMTJPKMI^I^ n D M I N T i E Fortuut* ill Facem
U« minilL| “8hf Jw* nmrriwlinlogreiUerwoaUli

Hre Imuronce Co>.|__
ow MOABwrmDn- ajtd i« pau. ! 

MJWkUiHIDOK.

WBbTB. Rn«Kr*«ik,

J. 8O0CHEBAT. J.COIODAEBIPB. 
C. RAOAZZONI.

BOUCHERAT&GO.
▼ICTOBIA, B. 0.

GREAT ENGU8H REMEDYmppg
is'.'sjra'S,
Abttw. vouthlol (o|. t 

_________ iM. «na axaan in 1

5~~.,1SS3 £,JS."i^K fSS’i?"ir;,aSX

I. . iviuKuuu, than any other act)
San Francirsco, Col., u,e world. Her father-in-law is repu

ted to be worth all the way from $40,- 
lOOO.OOO to 4100,000^ and at least 

ludf of his iKWseaaions will one day or 
another deeoeiid to hi* son if the lat
ter live*, »o that hi* wife, l>aly's pretty 
actre**, will have the dhilincUonof las
ing the wealthiest woman in all Chri 
tendom whoever was an actress. Ht 
face was indeed her fortune. 8he is 
pretty wqptan, but there are scorn o 
Women m the stage just a* beautifn 
as Mis* Kingdon, tboiigb hanlly 
Incky. I tell you, though, actrei 
who as a else* are blcaaed with m 
than the average beauty and wh ^ 
constant studv it i* to make this bcau- 

ailu) -

Wutn«a iu the Kintt- | 
A desiwteh from Wale* gives par

ticulars of an cxlraardinarr case which 
has just Iwn heanl Mme the magis
trate* at PontypricUf, and which illus-

R CRAIG
TllaoUwiiiitli,

ty the more alluring, seldom, very sel- 
rfom, marry men of great wealth or 
distinction. You can counton j'our

---------- -------------- ______________ lingcr-tipa the number of English-
forfeit (9(fo for a ease of this kind the Vital s|icaking actrekse* who have in the 
Ras<^Tiv^^^,,wei.U advi 150 yiw married men renowned

■ X—««.finction
-------- .>nt)w.____ _tars’assri

■•OSu,.
"''bSiiK;

_i------RtioUj^d in nnr«l« name

lonairc pwno manuiacturer, occasion- 
t<f a social wonder by marrying Irene 
Peny, a burlesquer and a member of 
Henry Hixey’s company. Young

cation Iwlelter stating symptoms, sex and 
age. Strict wivcy in regard to all business

iHll

,draBb^.?ffiS55i,scmm
______^

Millionaire Tracy, of Buffa]

d ebetpest 
fe market.

'elieV waa a millionaire but Gotham 
was not prepared for it when he es
poused an actress. It proved a much 
happietr marriage, however, than the 

Agnes Ethel entered into with 
■ - • Buffalo. Hiss

thclcad- 
Sardou

CRANBERRY HITTEL,
SanaiaoBiverBriAN.

Cranberry District.
3t. BAiiliaSAH. Proiwfem

Tfiatistsssicsi?^
OM per cant, on PR

dte^-farid^

great ______
Tracy saw her in it and waa captivated 
by her charms. She waa radiantly 
beaniifuL Hie friends tried to break 
off the match but tbU only made the 
infatuated man the more determined. 
He was a persistent wooer. At first 
hi* suit met with but little eueourage- 
ment. The charming actress was not 
easily won. Other men vied with each 
other for the honor of lier hand, but 
thanks to his perseverance, his admir
able tact, and possibly hi* enormous 
wealth. Tracy distanced all the other* 
and X'ew Y'ork’s famous actreas be
came hia bride.

"Theac three, Ethel. Perry and 
Kingdon.areUieonly American ac-

The Nanaimo Hotel .T. SS
or two or over. In England, though,

KBA E. OOCGH,

iTMsi
early in the last century. His* Fenton 
the original PoUy in the "Beggar's 
Opera,” became the DucbcM ol Bella, oeesme me iruct 

She was |>aid the
aaUry of fifteen shUlinga a week, and 
ao beaaUful was she that her friends 
hail to escort her to and from the the-

BLA UaTH
AND

BCaKer!

Id Basdon. Nanaimo.

Melkm was not beautiful, but she be
came the Duchee* of St Alban*. Her 

a maid of all work in the 
farmer living near Cork,

BOYAl HOm AND
Restaur’ant. j IreUnd”*

! “A strolling band of players bound 
for Wales became stranded at Cork. 
They did not have money enough a- 
Imong them to‘hire a balL’ Tlie old 

rcest and ^ „ f*rmer taid they conU have hu bam

ancy. The bargain was struck, and 
that evening Harriet Hellon's mother 
saw a play acted for the fintt time. The 
pUy waa “Romeo and Juliet,” and the
maid of all work was e------------- "•
was then twenty four

women named Maiy Ann Carter 
and riarah .\nn Williams were charg
ed wilh licing principals 'in

and abetting them. The 
showeil that the steke* were!
A ring was formed wilh a master of 
ceremonies, the husband of each wo
man acting os her attendant and back
er. Fifteen rounds were fought, ' 
pugilsts clawing each other's face t 
hair rigoronsly, and bothhaising bli 
in the third round. Finally, in 
fifteenth round the Carter won 
fainted, and after waiting the usual 

e for her revival the fight
irded to her rival. In spite of this 

evidence, however, the magistrates, 
to the different

snee,
who had listened 
Ul* wilh evident interest.
patently wished that they had wiP 
nessed the sport, contented them
selves with fining the biiabands five 
dollars each, and ordering the women 
to find bonds to keep the peace for a 
period of six months.

The fint batch of lUlian laboreren 
from the Buckie* arrived at Winni{<«g 
;he other dav and were shipped to 
Chicago by Mr. H. G. McMicken. 
About 5,000 laborers of all nationali
ties arc expected to arrive here within 
the next few weeks. \ great mimbt r, 
t M said, have gone to the Pacific 

Coast or about 7,000 men would have 
passed through Winnipeg. These 
nen come from all parts of the conti
nent. It is estimated Uiatabont 2,000 

em came from Ontario and (jne- 
^ They have lx

being gi^uallv fin 
roppingbick.

finished,)
s, which a 
and the mi

^U^mMy of the Knights' 
the former to R3,000 ]>er annum and 
the Utter two to *2,500 each. The 
terms of office have also been extend- 
fd to two years, *0 that election will, 
hereafter, not take place 

The next

liave been raised by the gen- 
its of Labor.

---------------------- .. will be held in Min
neapolis, Minn., and one delegate will 
be allowed for each 3,000
not 1,000 as heretofore. Four cents 
per mile each way be allowed to dcl- 
rgatea. Some important clianges are 
tropoaed in the constitution, and left 

the tiands of the executive ^rd 
1 to raise the 
> away with

the assistence fund.

OK AI.L KINDS

MADE TO ORDER '^Wikeu
AT THK SHORTEST NOTICE.

AND AT LOWfilT R.\TE8.
SATlsrAIVIO* lil AaAXTttK.

a"i:P='li:K'FS!u"EtK!T.

r-One li^Jrrli "wapin^on "bs^

Look Here!
ware the mitlc r>>ipi>

ed ii» now prriMireil to 
lumke

Ati. Kvtvn or

GLOTHIN G
In the latest French, Eli*- 
U>h and American Styles. 
A wrfeet tit and rihmI 
worknianshipgnarnnteed. 

■ aellselee1«fa»sc

WhSiPbyTdH

A wells*_____  ______
of Scs.trh and KuRlish 
Tweeils. Worstol Diapm- 
al.s, brnadcloths. etc., con

stantly on hand.
Call and see samples, and 

give me a trial.

K. IIIKU.
Any Atxitu I he Starr 

KUlney Pad.
lime 

p the
latmeni by .\bsorti<in has for soni 
m recogiiixe.1 by Meiliral Men to 
Ml simple and elTts-tual means of Ihseas- 
Organs. -CuraUv^.” but in eases of

Trsaimen) 
been ; 
most
ed Organs. ---------
Kidney Disease and ......,______ ______
thereon, snecessftiI treatment was praelir.

jrie |»rwri|>tioTj and in limncaHuruWv mure 
oeettire and effeciivi* than anv fjtiaritity of 
iniemal MeillHoal doNini?. X^'orn imnmi- 
ialelv over the neat of I)iN«a«€>. \in rurntivr 
prmwrties besi.ine absorW by the di«eas«l 
and enfeeblcsl Organs, eoniinuouslv ami 
dircetly. as re«|uired to insure in retuni 
their healthyacilon and original vigour, tl 
I* comforuble to the |>alicnl ami pleasant 
In its effecLs. and cares when n.iOimg else 
can. The Starr Kidney pad arrompdishes 
pi>-smvc. decisive result”. A mi>re vainable 
diacovery aa a true remcly f..r Kidney 
DLseaseswas never made.—Metliral Uoxelte. 
Retailed by E. rmaiKT A Co.. Nanaimo, It. 
C.; T. PiCEAan. Uenman Island; A. It. 
JoBssTox A ts».. Cbenialnus; K. It. Ki< h- 
sawox. Cowichan. and all other druggists. 

■ ■ by I.cxuLKT ACo..
British Culumbia.

IN mo t. * . *
pRtsiDxxr, H. LYMAN, Esq. Vu'gspaxaiDx.srr, A. ALUAN, Kao

Citizens Insurance Co.
IIEAOOFFKK MONTU^t.______

. IS NOW PUKPAUEI) TO ISSI K ITS NEW

COUPON ENDOWMENT BONDI
negotiaDlp: anywiieiu::

oiiey value of the Itond i* defined for eurh vear in a , .. **•
SA sl.es .....I ____...Isl. a. .iom\v vuluf of the i»ond ii« d<...... ................

lie face of the isilii y is jMjahle at end of te'mi wilh tontl 
r death. An invi-stmeiit of pLMKt. ammally, under aJo) 

jieM the.inminsl in cash Udl [x-r cent, in ft
....................... do. IfW per

llo. 2^rt IMT
do. 3.W |XT

whale
o«t|wn atUwhed to sai

'do. I+I.M
do. |:»5..H8

inftfleen y .
cent in 20 year*. 

»> year*.

The Citizens Insurance Co., of Canada,
Offer* two other TIKELY NEW FORMS of Life Insuraa.v. *

The Life Endowment and Annuity Bond!
turl^mranuJdlJi^idte and advaM’*' feature*, affording the insw ^
polil y. An in^^tmetit of KIM') amiuX iftiuumlerrto yWd 

:'.31 |x?r cent, at age .'»5.

-s'
K'h (he iiisiirvj mar obtain a* ( heap an inmiram-e — .

as'ttml offered by any Co-oi.-nilive Friendly “

11 *ettire ll.ftwi in event of death, or an eatimated I»- : ' • «» 
enl to the insitrcl at the end of l.S vear*. ' «isf(
do., l.tO ,Kr cent in 20 do. - i
do. fTD ,*.r ivnt in 28 do. i '
do. 2« j»r rent in 30 do.
any of tlie alwve polirie*

>t a is msiderableredoclioa off ordinary rales. .wi
THK CITI/.F^H INMin.^NfK tg>!. Op"r'AN.ill.A ollPn, a fV.mWned ,

B t
Accident f.-atures ad.letl

IIAKT. I>IIUi:& nANHEKE.AlT,
f w-neral Agiuit* for tlie Pacific Canal.

A. H. HORNE, AGENT FOR NANAIMO.

IMMENSE 
PRIME GROCERIES.

A. R. JOIIN.STON. ' ”

B.W.A13K|I«B. 
TheLarcestaiid 

iTHBBABia

EXCHANGE HOia,

i THE the
' ba*t the market affords.

VICTORIA, RC. OLP FLAG INN,
I—

ly four yeara old and 
that time forward retolved to be

lied for aactreoo. She applu
iiositioii in the company, bnt<___ ____
found ahe could not read, her advance
ment iir art waa aomewbat slow. The 

and
tually did become an octreso.
brottghf up her daughter to the a-----
calling, and tlte latter, while yet very

For Sale!
THE STOCK IN TRABE

OF THB

I. X. L.
Livery Stalkle, 

IV A. IV AIM o.

STOCK.
FRESH PROVISHmS.

T. W. GLAHOLM.

Bs isiSHsr JOHNSTON & Co,
& COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

.......“Xiva; rpp.,n-M .nj !>.«.» I.
Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay and 

j genWni farm produce*

.fiH&rsia;
relUWecompanics;«ml=- “■-------- ---------

who is Anat Nanaimo *

London. gen^raf farm produce,
; to their Urge and Carehtlly Srlecte.1 Mock of the abov. Unw ^

Lo'ndoS; EsUbUsh«ri^. paid; t««>d* now on view at their
over i.lt.OOU.000 sterling. I.

National Assurance Company of Irclami;.E.st*Mi»h~t 1 *s non —

^^pinir"f Af!^*)oo! I
^^oTcr fts.noO.Otnj. ^ I Ir

, iSubuVh«r i5ki.‘ ^l*i,l j ^

Strret.s.
_______ D. SMITH.

COKIIIGF
t^CHOOL, VICTORIA, j

New Botcher _ ..... ^ ^Proprietar. wiOi her. Banker Contta married the 
actrem and then obligingly

B. ^UEMKELL. , Half-Way House.
Ifni. Daring, brief, pmfeMion.1 c

^ ff.CRAVKK. __ Piwprleso
a furtnne of oneJIOirSTAIS DISTRICT. ; _̂____________

...I.,.— I hundred and fifty tlmusand dollars,' 
It all this she left to her fa • 

Wrijion

DEW DROP Horn.8. Iftriglitinitiij
‘lOffil’t

**®*^“°- __

- I onetcy. Lady Beecher died in 1872, 
aged eighty one yeara. Helen Faucit, 

................................. Bir fk

inf,,
the great actreoa, married Bir Bome- 
thing Martin and is still living and 
known as Lady Martin. None of them 

1 however, had half as mneh money as 
belongs to Mr. Gould imd his bride.'.’

James Akenhead,
Whetaria and BetaQ Daater in

MKATB. VK0KTABUW *e.
Hsaffla* Harket,

lmo’B.C,

PnbHc.

norf.^

jar'MtAt-Brcakfaat« J

QriBntel Hotel and
RestAarant.

The story is ennent in England 
nd is believed at the clubs, that the

aa«3sr'Wss;'»u'fs,-

BAY SALOON,

i lain and the BL Hon.
; M. P., Judge Ad vocal, 
cently reported from C<

FOB SALK

■

FIB8T CLASS BRICKS
FROM THB

CHARE KITER HBICK-TABD
For SALK in any quantity

^’^’1 BUMMKBH^ES.

'.f.m:. brow]^,
; FlSHlOKABLE TAILOR. I(

___________D SERGES.
Alwara on hand, for aale,

FBOirr PTRBET. NANAIMO.

Ivocate General, re

ft
anown 10 eacu ovner, qnarierea 
same hotel, and Mr. Cliamberlai 
pened to meet Jesse Collins 
latter wa

TUin hap- 
while the

was engaged in oonveraatioti 
with Marriott, joined in the disruMton 
without ceremony, whereupon Mar
riott made an offensive remark, re
lenting Mr. Clutmberiain’s intrusion. 
Mr. Cbrnnherhun responded, and the 
discussion came toblows, with the re- 
■nltthat Mr. Chamberlain kept hia 
room for aeven.1 days, giving out that 
he was suffering from gouL

workingman’s view of 
. to home industries os an-
nouncetl at the late meeting of the 
Knighu of Labor in Richmond. *1110

uJ^lTthe’^^If’my htn^ I do ntR 
only telieve in ten per cent, but I be-

: “lam 
the solo of my 

not

Heve in twenty per'cent, tariff, and os 
mcle* of homo 

iriff

.. .r per cent,
much more as the cxigo_____
interests require. 1 believe in a ta) 

'verything, raw material includ) 
The only raw material ia that

in mother earth, and from the 
le it is touched with a pick until it 

iamade into that (holding up hia 
imcket knife) it needs protection be
cause it is labor."

Seven HorMW, Baggies, 
Cnrrlikgea, Harness, and 

the usual livery accessories.
Tbepropristor intending to go into other 
bnaii^^^^r  ̂wiU l^nd this a favorable

tm^nc9* a?a moderate cost****^*^***^

NANAIMO

MARBLE WORKS.
A. HENDEB80N. Proprietor.

HEADSTONE8 AND TABLETS

Enetad in HarbU, Granita,
or Free-stone.

And oil kines of Cemetery Work. Design.cfS,sfs:!slSS,:j,SE£l““™'

stock by the Vancouver fire, parties in
debted to him will confer a great favor 
by paying the same to Mr, W. L. Jeffery

0. H. BLAKEWAT.

NOnOE.
The B. C. ContbracUon Company will ___
beresponsiblafor^ articles snppUed to 
the Nanaimo Gaa Bforka, except on their 
ordersignod by ^ ^ sTAMFORD,^^

DfOTIOIi.

SS);
NOTICE.
e accounts up to the end of May 
IMid atoDce, viU be placed in the 
-.torneyfor«.l.ecio„.^^_

Thuraday, the 26lh Inst^ haa been

B.PBIE8T,0. B.,
i^XpriASo

MINE SURVEYOR, 
WALLACE STRBanr. NANAIMO.

l^OTIOE.
Mr. John Whitfield bold., my j«ower of At
torney to tranaact buainra In mr name.

R. WHITFIELD.

E*W“thi: trade and famiuiks si'ffueip,
AOEVr.s FOR jj; s:

KXJRTSS cioahs.

Eastern Lig^t Coal oai
me comrona and aiieniUin. Appli-j , 

addriM Itev. C. J. ftrenlo

rriTaten.mrdingS,h,a.I for B-.j 
ronvrnirnl biiililtng” ju«t oiit«idc 
Retired, wa-»ide aitualhm; fine. I> 
lioating. salt water bathing, crick.

and vicmilv.
latter we Rooat and

VICTORU CRESOEXT,
OPPOSITE HI LLOCK'S STORK.

SASAIMO, B.C.

Admimstrator’s Notice.
Sotlcc I.” hereby given that all parties in
debted to the estate of llie late (ieo. Watch, 
are nr<|Ue*tr-d to aettle the aniiie with the 
iimleraigned on or bef,)re the 20th'of Dec- 
eiulier next, and all parties haring claim* 
ogainut the alxjve named estate are retpieat- 
ed to hand the same to tlie undersigned on 
or before the alx>ve date.

.M. BRAY, Adininiatrator. 
C.. 0«rt. lath, lH(«i.Nanaimo, B. C.. ihrt. 1)

Cordwood for Sale.
-■he undersigned i* prepared to aiipply Cord- 
wo<k1 in anr quantity to ateaniera, low 
boat*, etc., (rnm hi* landing at Denman 1*-

NANAIMO

Ion. 31. A
Wm. <iordon.'K*m.''j,*Snr'aa.**n^^^^^ i

rwONE, Pioneer News Agency.
_ ^ _ (BaTABUaiixn 1875.).PracticaL WatchmakeB. °—

Raper, Paper & Co.,
Booksellers and Stationers,

—AGENTS FOR—

J. & J. Taylor’s Toronto Safe Works,
Mason * IlHiiilln Orgniisr Flst licr Ffanos. Etc. 

RAFER, KAPEtt A Co., The Crescent, Nanninio.

Garesche, Green and Compaiiy,
1* .A rv 1< E It s,

Oovcnimciit street, VICTORIA, B. C.

DiqKMiil* Kweivod in (iold, Silver ami V. S. Currency. Interest paid on the lam*

Cum-n. y piirrl!^'-<rsl llighcHl Market Rate*. 
EW.MkIiI Draft* iiml Tolcgrapliic Tranafi r* on i-an Krancimo, New York .nd

Exchange on Ixiri.lon availahlo in all i«ui'* .
Euro**"' ^ "" ‘•'f l>rim i|Mil ('

fl^AOENTS FOR WELI.S FARGO A CO.J

'^*‘t11Um"a8 PICKARD.
Denman I.*hind.

C. W. IRELAND,
BARRI8TEB

AND SOLICITOR,
(Of the Supreme Court of New Zealand.)

Orrtc*:—In Smith's Building, comer
ol Commercial and Wharf Sta

House and Lot for SaleV"
The comer lot and dwelling liouveon Went 
worth and WalUj^ Street**, iv oflered f«n

NANAIMO SAW MtLl.
now jirepanxl to furnish all de».>rii>tion« of

Hough and dressetl lumber, sliingles, laths 
and pickets, doors, windows and blinds,
■ • Mniililiiig, Turning, Heroll Nnwlng,

ntiil nil kinds of Wood Finishing. 
IW-All Orders seul to their tuldrcM at Natutimo.B.C..

^ prompt

........ _..J WalUre .*<treet**, iv ofle.
*.ale. A «*»od well of wateron the premive

"“'f"^‘h"j;"nlL‘/A^:A''&n8,
"notick

. _r heavy 
«*iu«t all p;

JA8. ABRAMS *rn.


